3SKB-SLP kit installation instructions

Items included in kit:
1. 12" x 7" aluminum plate
2. (4) #10 x 5/8 stainless steel mounting screws
3. (4) #10 rubber backed sealing washers
4. (4) #10-32 nylock nuts

Tools required for installation:
- Drill motor
- 3/16" (.187") drill bit
- #2 phillips screw driver
- 3/8" wrench
- Tape measure

Locate and align plate on case at location of your choice

Use holes on plate as drilling template

Insert a screw into each hole as you drill them to hold alignment

Push sealing washers onto the screws, note that they will be very tight because they have a rubber backing which allows them to seal the case.

Tighten the screws and nuts using the screwdriver and wrench until the domed washer becomes flat

Remove protective plastic covering from face of plate